
TRY BUG DEA
Sure death to

Potato, Squai
Cucumber B
Currant and

Only 15c. per Pour
- - - - j

To be Sold at Auction.

WI 1,1, ¡jo suhl, ul 1'uhlie Auction, on

Monday, .Inno lill, 1000, hoing
salcsdny, in separate parcels, tinco
houses and lois of lum), in Midway, lu?-!
longing t<» thc estate of thc lalo ('allia-I
l inc Moyer. May bo rivaled for «I pri¬
vate suic. Apply lo-

,i. li. VKKNKH, liaukor, Walhalla.

Koeal ant) IJcrsonnl.
iSec notice of bridge I > lot.

li is willi regret Hutt Ibo manyfriends of Mrs. J, I. Keith learn of her
sci ions illness.

Mrs. (S. T, Haugh numil ¡iud daugh¬
ter, of McCormick, ari? visiting nor
motlier, Mrs. ('. M. Ilreiineeke.

Mr. ( has. Ili'ciiliccko is acting asl
operator at the Pine l!iih>n depol diningM i. Wald's visit (O I 'hui lest mi.

Von can buy your hut weather goods
al M. W. Coleman A Co'.s, .Seneca. Hoad
their new advertisement hi this issue. jMiss Alice burgess, of Piedmont,visited her cousins, Misses /ara and
Hello Cooley, near Walhalla, recently.

.Miss Mena Miller, ail at tractive and
accomplished young lady, ol' Edgewood,(ia., is visiting her uncle. Mr. lî. W.
liatón.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.;
.1. I>. Perry are pleased i» hear of their
Improvement after their illness of suv-
eral weeks.

Prof, il, M. Moss dosed his school jlast friday, alter another year ol holiest
work. Hot li teacher ami pupils are en¬
joying a well earned vacation.

Mr. I.. W. Mathias, et limo, S. c.
wini has Keen on a two weeks' visit to
his aunt. Mis. Mary K. Ha uk night, re
tm ned in his home last friday.

pour new candidates this week: E.
H. I. II tm lin- Senate, .1. W. Todd for
Representativo, and .1. Il, Cantrell and
.1. 'I'. I >yar for Conni \ Coin missioners,

Hiv. J, 1). Mah,m. nf A odd soil, will
preach in Hie Walhalla llaptisl church
next >-1111.1 i \ morning anil evening at Hie
usual Incus. Public emiliatly invited.

LOST-A i».dr of combination Hill-1
bigs A spencer nickle plaid pliers.Marked "W." on one side and "1. \. I."
i'U the ot lier. I tewa rd if rel tuned to the
Walhalla Telephone Exchange.
-Mr. Clias, Shockley, .d Columbia,

ll freight conducto! mi thc C. c. ,v A.
division, visited his p.iicois. Mr. ami
Mis. W. A Shockley, in Walhalla, last
wick. I le roi urned to his «Inti, s Tues
day mo: liing,

Mis. Eb/ Whc lcr. of li.,!., i di .in
conn ly, (Sci ¡a, ha- hedi visiting her
lind lier, Mr .1. I). 1', ny. dm big tho
past week. Sie spent Ihroc diijs this
week with. i un cc. Mis, .1. W. slielor,
ni Walhalla,

Miss Ka!.' linne.m. a fascinating;
voling lady of thc beilud section, is
spending thc summer in Walhalla, visit¬
ing ber sister, Mis. W. I). Dodd. She
has m HIV friends here vdn> arc pleased
in sec lier, Wc wish h a pleasant slav.

Messrs. W. .b.hn S.|ir..d.-r and W.
E. Seaborn, (d' (billin, da., visited rein
lives in Walhalla Saturday and Sunday.These two voling un ll h »ld lucrativo po.sit ions in the Kmht.iii ('»ttoli Mill, thc
former heilig Insul machinist and thc
latter engineer,

I.o- - A ...old wai. h lo'., in Wal
halla, mi last Sunday, coiitning the lei
tors A. lt. H." .m linc side and "ll, I'
< >. E. -'.''J," on ll.I bel witi. an elk'si
tooth inserted. Tin- limier will be suita¬
bly rewarded by leaving th.- same at the
< ni KU I: ulllce.

Till! college of Mcllcdist C.isl,..ps nf
I he M. E. ( hui.-!,. Soul li. \\ lind.t in
Nashville. Tenn on Maj Milli, llxed the
plan of episcopal visitai intis for Hie
present year, bishop Ilurgrovo will proside over the South Carolina Conference,which will meet ai Chester November2*,h.

Mis. H. T. Moan, af franklin, N.
C.. is Visilillg lll'l SOUS, .I ssi- *S

Leon Sloan. She caine in Hie tiist ..ii
this wc.k. accompanied by her son
William. Who spent a day and returned
lo franklin. Mr. benn Sloan is slowlyimproving from his recent illness, li is
boped he may so <n I..- entirely restored,

Mr. .1. A. Sleek;, junior un niber of
'l in ( oi mi i; liim. has keen enjoying a
spring vacation foi Ibo past week in the
cities of Atlanta and Clinton, <¡a. "hick"
is greatly missel hy lib associates. Lu!
theil best wislll'S follow bim. ami linyhope In- has lii-i-u I ni- loon I bal spiritof /.m» v..»mm .,.< whick pei vad. s Hie
oiliee in his absence.

Prof. .1. W. Caines sends a copyol' I he at 11 ad vc prograiiniii >>| the chis
big exercises of Welsh Meek 11 ititi School
at Hallsville S. ( .. Muy ¡M 22. Mis
many Oeoiiee friends arc pleased lo learn
of the success llttailieil by this school
iind.-r bis superintendence, Thc senior
class foi- I'.H H consists ol' six sweet »ii!
grad nates.
-Thc following citizens took advant¬

age ot the Smith exclusion rales ami
visited Allanta liisi wi cl,: Dr, ai d M
H. I',. Darby. Mr. and Mis. I. Il I bu ri
son. Mr. and Mis. I. I. Wilson and Miss
Mary Ellen Wilson. Mis Min d Ernest
and "daughter, and Messrs. V. S. Hollo
man. Sid. Johnson, S. \. Pitchford, .1.
A. Meek. I., bloom, A. C. Cai tor, T. E
Alexander, M. ll. W ld lu, k loan M.K. e.
Clem. Watkins, Clenn A hbo! i, .linns
Thom psi .II ¡ind l im M ¡iloiiov.

Lunney's - Hour Liver Regulator is
th.- besi remedy to relievo Hie various
forms ot hcadnche, including nervous
and sick bea.lache, and lt is sale lo say
that nine eases out ol len ol ibis dis¬
tressing complaint ¡ire hu- to au inactive
or sluggish liver willi const i ps ted bowels.
A few doses ol burnley's s Hour Livei
Regulator will soon icsi»i<- Ho se organs
t.» theil proper functions and headache
ceases. In the same m.uno it regulates
thc bowels, prevents eonsiipiilioti and
piles, nd ieves .di for ni« ol' biliousness,
such ¡is dizziness, nausea, coated longue,
loss ot lipped lc, A.-. 'Cry il. Largepack ¡(gos 20c, at l.imney's,
Summer Schools.

Slate Superintendent ot Education,
McMahon has iiuuoiiiieed Ibo appoinl-
iuelils ..i instructors t..i Ibo various som-
mci -.1.ls ihiougiioul th«- State. The
school for i»come county will he held at
Walhalla, .1 II no |s lo.I uh I: instructors,S, ll. Edmunds, superintendent Sumter
schools: Miss Eloise Web li, Ncwherrv
giad.-d Mb....!.

(loon, e's Delegation lo Male Convention.
The follow in» persons constitute the

delegation rrn iii Oennce county t" lim
Stain I >i-m.o-rati«- Convention which
meets in ( olumbla lo-da\ (Wednesday)!Maj. Wm. .1. Sirihliiig, lion, .1. i Alex¬
ander, Dr. li C. Doyle, M.ss,-.. |\ M.
j:.y, t.. I', liol.- ¡mil w II. bailón.
These gentlemen I. ii fm c .- convention
Tuesday morning, Wi- W ¡li bear from
them later.

Excursionists to Charleston.
The billowing persons blt Walhalla

Monday iiioitiin» hist, Ntl. instant, for
( barlcsl.ni to ati.-ml the soring les ¡vail,which ls in progress in thal eily tins
week Mrs. O. ll. Si hiiiiiaohoi und t wo
chihln-n, .lohliliieillili kui.. Mi W ll
I'm !?? baber ami little s<Mi Marlin, MissInez. Schroder, Mrs. .1 ,1, Ansel, Mr, ( leo,
M. Ansel, Mr. ."a.s M Mos» sin ¡ll W.
W Moss, Miss ll. h n Moss, Mi. .billies
Thompson, Mi. ami Mrs, .1. M. Ward and
daughter. Miss Inez Ward. Mr, c. (jJayuoH and Miss Hello ('ndworth,

I

3h and
ugs,
Tomato Worms.
id.
. H. DARBY, Druggist.
Important to Dog Ownors.
Any citizen owning a dog would dowoll to momori/.o tho following sectionfrom tho town ordinaucoH:
SUCTIONS. That (my don runutiig al largo witliintho lnoor|>orato limits or tho town, botwcen thol-l .lui.o mul the 1st of October, without amti/./.lo, ¡s Hablo in Ira seized and retained by theMarshal torn period of twenty-four hours, dur¬

ne.:; willoh limo Ills owner call redeem htm bypaying tho Rum of two dolían and, if not so re-ileemed, thu dog ls then lo Ira sold. That anyowner of a dog or tioga who shall let snell donor doi;s nm at larne on tho Streets of the town
w it Inuit lii-inn muzzled shall lie deemed nallty of
a misdemeanor and shall bo punished at tho tils-ereliou ol the Intendant within (lie limits ol Iiisaiitln'i tty.

Willi Hie Crap-Shootcrs.
Mayor lindeman lined two crap-shoot¬

ers last Monday. Paul Pearson and
Henry Crocito were the bono tumblers.
Pearson, who is about twenty, was lined
>_'../<), and Henry (îrcen, who is about
ten, was lined $1, with tho understand¬
ing Huit his mot her givo him a goodthrashing. "Woo tinto tho crap-shoot¬
ers, for their way is 'bony!' "

Since putting thc ttbovc in typo IltmryGreen has been tried before MagistrateWhite for stealing a hat from C. G.day lies' store. Ile was lined live dol¬
lars or twenty days on the chain gang.11 e preferred the days.

Al'cnlioii. Members Camp Haskell !
Ttl thc members of ('amp Haskell, No.

sit. I'. C. V.: Not ¡oe has been publishedby Cen. ( . Irvine Walker, Commander of
t he Soul h Carolina Division of Confede¬
rate Veterans, that tho Southern ball¬
way, by Sparlanburg, Asheville ant)
Knoxville, has been selected ¡is tho olli-
cial route for members of this division
desiring to attend the annual reunion, to
bc held at Louisville, Ky., the first weekin Juno next, and that "a special vete¬
rans* train'' will leave Spartanburg for
Louisville at ll :'.t) A. M. on May ._".). Anymember or members of Camp Haskell
tlasiriug lo attend will please furnish ino
their names, and I will make the ap¬pointment and furnish credentials.

Respectfully, S. P. DKNOV,Commander Camp Haskell, No. SM,I idled Confederate Veterans.

W. J. Wyly Completes Seminary Course.
The session of tho Presbyterian Theo¬

logical Seminary, located at Columbia,
was brought to a titting (dose on Thurs¬
day of last week ami niuo young minis-
lors were sent out with the richest bene¬
dictions, following is a brief sketch of
one of Deoneo's promising young men,who was a member of the graduatingclass:
"W. .1. Wyly is a native of Oconeo

county. Ile graduated at tho Presbyte¬rian College of South Carolina in IS!»."»;
taught school two years in Oconeo
count) : has during seminary course sup¬plied churches in Laurens county. Kor
the present he will supply "Old (Jrcen-
ville'' church at Hollges, in Abbeville
county, and linnea Path church in An¬derson county."

A Beautiful Home Wedding.
Mai ried, on Wednesday, May Kith,IUOO, at 8. 10 P. M., ¡it tliti residence of

I be bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
(). Hicks. Walhalla, S. C., Mr. J. lt. Kayand Miss Aloe C. Hicks, Kev. 1) W.
Hint ot Seneca, olliciating. lt was a
i|tliet ,none wedding, being witnessed by
I he members of the immediate families
ol thc contracting parties. Tho bride is
.me of Walhalla's most beautiful, popu¬lar and accomplished young ladies. The
fortunato groom is to bo congratulated
mi winni lg her heart anti hand. Thc
groom is a well known ami popular
young man. Ile is at. present tho CountyProuserer of Goonoo county, to which
position he was elected two years ago by
a handsome majority. Tho happy cou¬
ple have the congi al ulat ions and best
wishes of ii host of friends. They will
begin keeping house in ono of tho neat
c,M.ic,, i esi loncos on fatality Hill.

Heal Eslalc Transfers.
Tim fi ii lowing real estate I ransford have

I.ien recorded on tho Auditor's books
sim e Tuosthiv. May 8, lunn:

Walhalla - Vannie ll. Welch lo lt. C.
Strother, lot, ÇîitlO.
Kiowie Township-J. W. Ilolloman,Master, io I) ll. Howland, 82J acres,.-.'ii 11.
Seneca Kngenia P. bowery to M. L.

'ox, lot. -.!_'.-.: M. IL [sholl t.. J. II.
\d.inis. I lot. sj;;,.
Center Township-J. W. Shelor, Kxo-

enlor, lo J, >.. li. Vundivcr, 2 acres, $17.
\\ ei,ei Township-Allan Carver to

W. J. Carver, IT acres, s.V»n.
Túgalo.» Township-.1. M. Hull to Wm.

II. < am i »hid I, .".I S-IO acres, $27ñ; KpliriamCobbin J. H Sutiles, 8r> acres, $1 ; Kph
.am ( lobb to I lovio Sullies, 8.1 acres. si.
Westminster-John T. Wilson to thc]('boswell Cotton Mill Co., I .'. Hi acres,1s.'tO; K. J. Johnson to the ('boswell Cot-

tun Mill ( lo., actes, $¡",0.

Death ol Two Old Ladies.
Died, at her home at Oconeo Station,

.a this county, after a protracted illness,
mi Saturday imu tiing, Mil) 12th, HMM),aged about m years, of heart troubh
Mis (¡ni son Greene, She was but Lett
ou Sunday ill Pleasant lodge baptistehuich cemetery.
Anni Mary (Polly) Dorsey, one of tho

..blest persons, perhaps, in Oconeo coun¬
ty, died of dropscy, at her home, nearWalhalla, on last .saturday night, 12th of
May, HMM), If she hail lived until some¬
time in August next sim would have
been lill years old, Miss Dorsey was woll
know ti to many of our older people.>lie w isa woman of Kier)lug character
ami bad the respect nilli COIllifloilCO nf
.ill those who knew her. She was a na¬
tue o) North Carolina, but had been
living w lu re she died many years, ll is
s ml ol ber thal she had not visited Wal¬
halla in over .'.> yeats. Der body was
'outed ai Neville's school honso Sundayafternoon to await tho resurrection of
tho just.

A Hcad-Entl Collision.
A sci ions railway wreck occurred at

11, II dei ville, S. C.. mi the I'M li instant.
Passenger hain ¡til, of thc Southern
clashed Into passenger train ...'.'! of tho
Plant System, 11 seem that both systems
use tin s..track at this point. Traill
2'! bad eoiue to a dead stop at the SOU th
end of the llardeovillo siding ami the
I li rot I lo was reversed for thc train lo
bad; tn. Just tiftor il had started in
cngincoi Dowling saw tho headlight of
Uti Hash into view, lt was a ticklish
II,.»melli. Train SMI does not usually slop
ai llardeovillo ami its speed, therefore,
was not slackened, linginoor Thump
sun fried to stop his engine, hut it was
t.... Lite and betöre he could relieve the
critical sit uni ion his engine was piled np
on the digi.I lilt) Piont System train
which was then backing slowly into tho
siding'.
Thc casualties were: »lohn Jackson

mil.I. of Columbia, dientan of the
Soul dei ti train, killed,

C, T. Plane, of ( harlcston, mail dork,
l ibs bi ..kin ami ol liol' injuries.

Kngiucei Henty li. Thompson, injuries
pan. ul. but not serious.

K. M. Kearney, of Charleston, mail
lei k. loot mashed and bead he t.
C, lt, Walterson, of ( harlcston, mail

ciel k ¡ll "ns. legs and shoulders hurt.
A. i stanley, of Jacksonville, florida,

mai! clerk, injured about head.
Lolhtiailis curried many passengers,

but none sustained moro than bruises.
tigincci Thompson is well known in

Walhalla, anti Ins many friends arc
pleased to leant that he escaped willi
mils slight wounds. The bliest advices
from him aro that ho was not seriouslyhurt, liol be will BOOH bc. able to resume
wink.

Totîd-Alexander.
On May 2, 1000, at tho rosidonco of thobride's father, Mr. ic. V, Aloxandor, Mr.

W. Newton Todd and Miss Eva Alexan-
dor were happily marriud. Tho groomia tho only eon of Mr. John N. Todd andis ono of tho most prosperous young far¬
mers in Ooonco county. Many friondswill join TllB CouitiKit tu wishing thom
a long lifo of happiness an prospority.
Mooting County Exocutivo Committee.
Tho mombors of tho County Exocutivo

Com ni itt en of tho Democratic party ofOconce county oro liorohy callod to moot
at Walhalla on Saturday, May 10th, at lu
o'clock A. M., for tho transaction of im¬
portant business. Quito a number of
('bibs had no representative at tho ro-
cont County Convontion, and tho differ¬ent (Huhs aro asked to havo their member
of tho County Executive Committee pre¬sent at tho next meeting.

J. C. ALK.XANDKH, Chairman.
F. M. CAUY, Secretary.

East End Locals.
Mr. S. N. Pitchford spout awhiloAtlanta last wook visiting his father-in-law and sisters.
Mrs. J. J. Ansel is visiting her son anddaughters In Charleston this week. We

aro sure her visit to "Tho City by tho¡Sea" will bo a most delightful ono.Miss Daisy Kilburn spout a few dayslast wook, visiting hoi-father, who lives
a fow miles bolow Newry.Mr. 1). [j, Heid, of Pondletou, spentSunday in West Union, visiting his sister,i'rs. James Plummy, who has benn quitet w \-.
Mr. QeorgO Anse' left on tho excursionfor Charleston on last Monday morningfor a much needed îeereation.
Mr. W. J. beck, our marshal, is doing

some very nico work on tho side walk infront of the resido icc of Mrs. T. A
Norton, which adds very much lo the
comfort of tho pedestrians, as well aitho preservation of tho lifo of the beau
tiful shade trocs along tho sidewalk.

Mr. Chas. Heid, wife and little daugh¬ter, Elizabeth, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. lt. C. Strother and familyMr. and Mrs. L. L. barr and their lit¬
tle «laughter, Annie, returned to their
home in Groonvillo on Tuesday after¬
noon, after a pleasant ami protractedvisit to Maj. and Mis. S. P. Dendy and
family.

Mr. J. Dollie Todd lost a line milch
cow last Saturday night.
The many friends of Mrs. (!. F. Clark¬

son will regret to learn of her illness
and hone for her a speedy recovery.The protracted meeting, which was
to have commenced in tho Walhalla
Methodist church this (Wednesday)evening, has been postponed.
Mr. M. Karlo Maxwell i at home tak¬

ing a much needed rest i rom tho exact¬
ing and responsible duties as engineer
on the Columbia and Savannah division
id the Seat hern Railway.

Kev. K. I,, bogers preached an appro¬priate sermon in the Walhalla Presby¬terian church to tho Knights of Pythiaslast Sunday night. The attendance ol
the Order was good and a large congre¬gation of interested listeners was pres¬ent.

Mrs. J, K. Crosby and little daughter,billian, returned last Sunday from a
pleasant visit to relatives in Newberryand barn ens. tl, s.

MATTERS AT NEWRY.

Big Hearted Wm. A. Courtenay Returns from
New York-School Closes.

NKWUV, S. C., May 15.-Capt. Win. A.
Courtenay has returned from New York
and is looking cheerful ami hopeful, but
says he can't enjoy lifo ill tho metropolislike he can at Innisfallon in Oconce. lio
says thc surging masses of tho city arc
not so refreshing as his quiet retreat
herc among thc hills of Oconce. ll is a
pitty that Oconce docs not have more such
mon as thc Captain, as he is liberal, pro¬gressive ami enterprising,; and has thc
means, too. This is the kind (d' men
that a country needs, especially Oeonoe
county at his time.
Capt, W. K. Choswoll was with us a

few hours to-day. Ile says Wes'minster
will, in thc near future, bc manufacturingcotton. We congratulate Westminster
and extend Capt, Choswoll a welcome
hand and wish him as thc chief promo¬tor success in his offerts lo build up our
county and help the farmers ami all of
us. Those efforts on tho part of Captain('boswell :should bc highly appreciated,
especially by the people ol Westminster,and under him to them as one of their
greatest benefactors.
We have down here a man that bas in¬

vented a broom that is mad«; of material
of which there is au abundance in Oco-
nce county. Tho broom doos just as
good work as the broom corn broom that
we now buy of thc trust and pay such a
high price for it. This new broom is so
constructed that if tho handle should
brake anni her can bo Olisily replaced. As
thc brooms are now made when a handle
is broken the broom is prael ¡cally use¬
less. Thc inventor has applied for a pat¬ent which wi11 no doubt bo granted, Tho
inventor says he expects to form a com¬
pany hero in Oeoiiec for tho purpose of
manufacturing brooms which will cost a
very small outlay of money. Wc hopethis inventor will succee«l, as it will not
only start a new industry among us, but
will be a blow at the broom trust.
Your scribe with Mr. St. John Courte¬

nay and Dr. W. Krank Ashmore as trus¬
tees of the school af this placo had tho
pleasure of visiting the school taucht
boro by Miss Lyda bowen as principaland Miss boona firieo as assistant. This
is au auspicious dav with the Newry
(memorial day) shcool. Wc arrived oil th«!
g.oiinds quito carly winn«) wo found a
large, two story, well ventilated and
finished school building, lt w mid do
credit to any of our cities or tow Its. lt
was planned and paid for by Capt. Wm.
A. Courtenay. lt has also been woll
furnished with school furniture hy him.
Now wo will say .-anne!liing about thc
hool and ils teachers and scholars.

First, thc: school is divided into two
niasses, one hoing taught down-stairs ami
tho other up-stairs. Tho llrst room wo
colored was down-stairs where tho junior
class is presided over by Miss Leona
Grico, whom wo fourni with everythingin perfect order. The school room was
neatly kept and tint walls decorated with
wild anil cultivated dowers. Miss O rico
thou carried her pupils through some
recitations, exorcises, roviows, «Ve,which
woro very porfoot and did credit to pu¬pil as woll as lonelier. Mr. St. .lohn
Courtenay, (dork of board of Trustees,mad«; a few vory appropriate remarks lo
tlu; teachers and pupils.
Wo Hum ropaircd up stairs where tho

senior class is presided over by Miss
Lyda bowen. She nod us in a very
graceful manner and invited us to wil
ness the rendition of ber programme,which consisted of recitations and a me¬
morial service in honor of our brave he¬
roes, of whom tho pupils decided that
(Ion. lt. h.. Loo was tho greatest. Theycrowned him with rosos, (»on. Washingtoil was thought ibo second ttroatcst and
beneath his picture they placed lin; na¬
tional eidors. Stonewall Jackson theydecided was Hm third greatest and bong-follow the fourth. Thon came tho reci¬
tations willoh were splendid.

Mr. st. .lohn Courtenay expressed him¬
self in a few well chosen remarks lo thc
tea Tier and tho pupils. Thus (-lided our
first visit to thc Newry school, which was
Indeed pleasant ami .satisfactory.

THIISTKK.

Maxwell's Ferry Topics.

M AX WKI.I.'s KKUUV, May l">. Sundayschool was organized at llopzihah last
.Sabbath afternoon with Mr. II. Walker,
superintendent, Mr. ICugoiio Walker sec¬

retary, and Mrs. Hall oiganisl.
.several of our young folks attended

tho picnic and base hall al Townvillo
Friday and report a huge Hmo. I SO,

_--4»K-

Tho (IrOOllvlllo Democratic Convention
has adopted resolutions urging an
amendment to tho const it ut ion ami les
of tho Democratic party In this s .«lc,
width will require oneil voter m tho
primary elections to swear not only that
ho is a Democrat and has not voted pre¬
viously in tho (dei-lion when ottering lo
vote, and that he will abide by Hie tcstilt
of tho said primary olootion, but that ho
will support tho nomitioos of tho Domo-
eratic party for all Kedoral, Slate ami
county oflicos. Such an (imoiidmoiil to
tho constitution appears necessary to
head off bolters.

THC NLWS I HUM SLNLCA.

Mrs. Coleman Honorod-Close of tho High
School-Nows of tho Town.

TO HKI'KUHKNT TUB STATIC AT PA Ul H.

SBNKCA, May 16.-Mrs. M. W. Colo-
man ha» received from Gov. MoSweonoy
* commission to act as lady roprosonta-tive at tho international Exposition at
Paris, from tho state of South Carolina.
Prominent women aro hoing appointed

m

MKS. M. W. COLEMAN,
she Has Heen Commlssionod hy tho
Govornor to Represent this State at

tho Paris Exposition,
rom tho valions States for this work,
md it is a distinction of which to he
nomi. In recognition of tho import-
mt work Mrs. Coleman has dono hi dif-
nroilt departments of club work, it is a
¡tiing honor that dov. Mcsweeney has
lonforrod upon her. A visit to tho beau*
dui city of Paris is a delightful occa-
lioil to which to look forward.

IM TOI ITA NT M ICKT INO.
A full attendance of thc members of

ho Kioral Association is desired at tho
Heeling to ho held at tho homo of thc
'resident Kitday morning next at ten
»'clock. Hy order of tho President,

Mus. lt. KIIANK SLOAN,
CI.OSK or mon SCHOOL.

Tho Seneca High School closed Oil
friday Inst. Prof. .1. E. Ward ami Miss
(tito Camwot I arc tllO teachers who have
»cen ill charge. This has been a very
successful year. Prof. Ward's methods
»f teaching have been very satisfactory
o the patrons, while ho has succeeded
n securing tho good will of tho pupils.
Miss Carswei I possesses an important
equi.die for a teacher, a fondness for
.hddren, ami is also an accomplished
musician. She left Monday for her
mum at llop/.ibah, Ga., Prof. Ward go¬
ng on the afternoon vestibule to Stales-
nile, N. C., his home. There arc many
,vho would he pleased ¡it thc return of
l)Otll teachers next session.
KNTKKTAINMKNT HY sri'OK .NTs' ci.rn.

Kinlay evening's entertainment, given
>y I lu-Students' Club was quite a sttc-
!C88. The young ladies were fortunate
in securing delightful st raw bet lies, ¡iud
¡VOt'O able to dispose of ?hem all. Thc
refreshments did not com itutc tho sole
Attraction at thc park which was lighted
rtilh .japanese lanterns. An entertain¬
ing musical program was rendered in
tho pavilion. Thc proceeds go toward
he library.

o ru l! NKWS.
A dime rem)ing at thc Kavonel home,

teveral miles from here, for Hie benefit
>f the Hoer sulïorers, Saturday after-
IOOI1, wits attended by Mrs. T. E. Sh ill¬
ing, Misses Zachry and Whitmire and
Dr. W. H. Doyle, the. indies participai
ag in thc programme. They had a
jdoas.ltlt visit lo this charming home.
Although the excursion which ran

'rom Anderson to Atlanta ono da> last
iveck laekell little of being crowded
ivhon it roached Seneca, several from
tore succeeded in obtaining seats.
At ¡i meeting of tho .Iuvenile Koreigll

M issiotinry Society, held at the Motho-
list church Sunday afternoon, thc fol
owing olllcors were decided upon for tho
ilisuillg year: President, Hort Pierce;
dee president, Norman Morgan; rocord-
llg secretary, Luther Moore; correspond
ng secretary, Miss Mary Mooro; treasu¬
rer, Miss Nannie lsbell; agent for Little
Worker, Miss Ludio .Ionian; lady mana-
;er. Miss Mary Swann.
Messrs. T. M. Lowery and .1. II. Ibyan

ire at tending the K. of P. meeting at
'ballestón.
Thc many friends of Mrs. W. P. Heid

egret to know of ber extreme illness.
1er mot her, Mrs. Johnson, has arrived
'rom Atlanta. Mrs. Hrti/.eale, of Auder-
inii, and Mrs. Hallenger have also been
?villi her.
Mis. Hobinaon, of Pendleton, was thc

{iiost of Mrs. Livingston last week.
Mr. .lehn I). Verlier, of Walhalla,

¡pent Sunday in town.
Mrs. Mci'onncll, of Anderson, was the

mest of her aisler, Mrs. stokes Stri li¬
ing, the first of the week.
Hov. ti. K. Clarkson, al Ids sunday

norning service, read an appeal from thc
superintendent of thc Kpworth Orphan-
ige, Columbia, tor help. Ho also spoke
lai nest ly for t he famine st ricken Indians.
I'ho mottling service was particularly
ippropi iate for thc young,
Miss Elunor Wardlaw complimented

lor Sunday-School class, ol thc baptist
siimlay-School, w ith an otitortainnieiil at
he mineral springs Tuesday afternoon.
Dr E. A. Hines leaves this week for

\thllita, to represent this Presbylery at
tho douerai Assembly.
Mrs. Keys, of Anderson, spent a day

ir two recently with her nieces, Misses
Daua ¡ind Wynona Moore.
Mr. dcorgn Coleman remained in At

anta several clays aller the excursion.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. S. Hunier and child-

en spent Sunday al Townvillo.
Dr. E. C. Doyle lef) Tuesday for Col-

nubia.
Mrs. T. E. Stribling loaves this week

ni- a visit lol lolumhia.
Mrs. Gignilliat, who has boen spumi¬

ng some limo hore, leaves soon for her
lome, at M arietta.
The death of Mrs. Hansel' occurred

donday afternoon. She was thc mother
>f Mrs. Sherman, Mr. Shot man havingnovell to Sonoca to take charge of tho
nechanieal part, of thc Coonee News,
drs. Hansell dmd of paralysis, having
irevioiisly had several strokes. She was
[8 years old. Her remains wore carried
o Gainesville for intermeil I, The
amity have not been residents of tho
own very long, ¡iud mimh sympathy is
cit for them. MA uv E. SWANN.

T'm Dev. J. 0. Lindsay Dead.

Anni.vu.1.1., May 12.-The Kev. ,), (),
Lindsay, one of the fathers in Presby-oriiuiisiii in Abbeville county, died ¡it.
tis homo in Duo West last, night, alic
in illness of some length, from poe I«
nonie. Ile was pastor of Lebanon
'hinch for a number of years ami prob
idly his Olltiie ministry has been served
ii Abbeville, county and in South ('aro¬
ma Presbytery. Ho was a strong»reacher, a presbyter of great force ami
IllltlOIICt) ill thc councils ol bis ( burch.

"I had stomach trouble twenty yeats
md gave up hope of being cured till
»egan to usc Kodol Dyspepsia ( ure. ii
ias iloiic mc so much good that I call it
he saviour of my life," writes \\ |;.
iVilkiliSoii, Albany, Tomi. lt digests
vital you oat. il. W. Hell.

.Hon H it r' Closos.

Ni.w VOIIK, May 12.-Tho play "Hon
lui," which created such a sensation
tore, w ill he discontinued nt tho Hroad
ivay theatre to-night, lt ls oi.t thc
neatest plays ever presented. Tho re-
lelpts up lo date amount to nearly
..',un,non, OÍ which the largest share wil
;o to thc producers, the next largest to
lie lessee of thc broadway theatre.ll
he remainder lo Gen. Lew Wallace ami
he publishers of the novel.

W. S. Musser, MillllOlm, Pa., saved tho
¡fe of Iiis little gill hy giving her Duo
illunie Cough ('ure when she was (lying
rom croup. H is the only harmless
emedy Huit gives immediate tesuits. lt
piickly cures coughs, colds, bronchitis,(lip, asthma am) all throat ¡iud lung
roubles. .1. W, Hell.

NEWS IN AMD AKOUND WESTMINSTER.

L. H. V. Hobson Socuros Contract io Build
Ton Mill Cottagos-Local Nows.

WKSTMINSTKU, May 10.-Mr. J. II.John», of Atlanta spout a fow days lastweek with ilia fathor, Ur. J. A. Johns,near Westminster.
Tho Smith excursion traill arrived lastThursday on schedule timo. Mr. J. \V.Molleo tho ticket agent hore sold 4:5tickets. Therefore Westminster and sur¬rounding comrrunities woro well repre¬sented in tho "dato City."Miss Mao Wyly, a much admired younglady of Retreat, was visiting tho MissesMci 'lanallan this week.
Mr. W. Ii. Little, of East Point, (ta.,was in Westminster ono day last week."Bub," as ho is familiarly known, hus

many warm friends boro.
Miss Maggie Spears, a handsome volinglady of Townville, was tho guest of MissSallie Dickson last week.
Mr. J. J. Arnold has been aunt here as

permanent depot agent for tho SouthernRailway Company. Mr. Arnold camehero from Austolle, (Ja. Mr. Mays hasreturned to Atlanta. Ry his courteous
maimers ho made many friends duringhis brief stay among us and Iiis depar¬ture is rogrotted.
Miss Mattie MoLoes, of Williamston,is spending a few days with tho familynf her brothor, Mr. T. S. Mcbees, neartown.
Miss Allio Striming is in Atlanta visit¬ing tho family of her undo, Dr. S. V.Jameson,
Tho family of Mr. Arnold tho new[input agent arrived yesterday (Tuesday).Mr. Hula Caines has gone to Colorado.We wish for ouryoung friend, distinctionin Hie great West.
Mrs. A. Zimmerman and her daughter,Myrtle, and son Jack, are on a visit torelatives in Spartanburg.The cotton mill building is going uprapidly. It is ready now for thc timbersto he placed in tho second story.The entertainment at tho close of the"hool this week promises lo bc very !

.mod, so como holli Thursday and Krida*lights.
Mrs. W. P. Anderson returned homo

rom Atlanta last Saturday.Mr. li. II. V. Hobson has thc contractlo build ten mill cottages for the Ches-[veli Cot (on Mill Company and will bc-du work thoro about thc drat of June.
Mr. Hobson is now employed hy the
Southern Shuttle and Robbin Companyai building tellement houses. They ex¬
pect to erect several moro houses right
Iway. Mr. Hobson is a good carpenterind is always busy.
Mr. John L. Uamby who had the con¬

tract to build sixteen of the mill cottages
icrc has tim contract, to build Hie mill
milages for tho Seneca Cotton Mill.
Wc have boen shown sonic very nice

modeling in clay, tho work of Miss Allic
Stribling, of \Ve8&mih8tor. Thc work
is very pretty indeed and shows that ex¬
tra pains had been taken. With a little
more practico Miss Allie will stum bc-
-onie skillful in that art.
Sacrament of thc bord's Slipper will

lie admiustorod af oak (.rove on the
lourth Sabbath in May ai I p. m. Oak
tirovc is a new Presbyterian church or-
gaui/.ation in the county and this will be
their lirst. communion service.
Miss lila Jones has thc largest and thc

prettiest assortment of Howers we have
seen this spring, lier geranium, are in
full bloom now and are certainly beauti¬ful to look at.
Sumo of thc young billies of Westmin¬

ster take horse hack rides these after¬
noons.
Mr. anti Mrs. T. N. Carter were pleased

lo entertain thc literary society af their¡lome on last. Friday evening. Ii is re
membered that the literary organisationlirst started there last Dei ember ¡inti of
course thc momhors were happy io meet
lhere again. An interesting biographies I
skctdi of Lowell was road by Miss LilyDoyle, flor thc roll had been called and
thc minutes of the last meeting road.
Master ll afod (.'arter and Misses Rossie
[.'rews ami Mary Carter played admira¬
bly on Hu; piano. Jami's Cullen Rryaut,
a poet whose name is known far, will bo
itlldled far the next, meeting, which
nomes olï May 25. A. L. IJOSSKIT,

Cherry Items.

CiiKKiiV, May M.- Mr. Wainon Hol¬
land, Jr., til Clemson, is visiting his
cousin, Köster Rout h.
Mrs. John Moore is visiting Mrs. lt. C.

Cullin.
Misses Nannie ami Lena Cullin visited

Miss Addie Moore, of Seneca, yesterday.Mrs. I!. C. ( ii illili visited M rs. W. I).
Moore last week.
Miss Nannie Qri (lill is taking music

lessons from Mrs. Rings, of Ch insoil.
Thc crops arc very sorry this year.
donison cleaned up Anderson Sat in

lay. ISMOWN Kv KS.

is robbed of i's (errors by
thc fact that Irte best med¬
ical authorities state that it
is a curable disease -, and
one of the happy things
about it is, that its victims
rarely ever lose hope.

Yon knmv there arc .ill sorts of
secret nostrums advertised to cure

consumption. Some, ni; kc absurd
claims. We. only say that if taken
in time ¡ind tko. laws of health are.

properly observed,

will heal the. inflammation nf the.
throat and lungs and nourish and
strengthen the. body so that it can
throw off the. disease.
Wc have, thousands of testi¬

monials where, people claim they
have been permanently cured of
this malady.

v>.-. »ml fi.'.«, .ill .loi RUH.SCOTT N I'-' IWNI In niiM ??> vt Voik.
'^eO'»'i>e4 r>'/»cv-cvfvevö'©'<K

Musical Occasion.

A few lovers <>f music took ii on thom-
naives to go to tho homo of Mr. w. J.
Uussell on Saturday evening willi thc In¬
tention of having sonic music. They
were not disappointed, for they had or

iran, violen, banjo and vocal music of
Ihii lirst. waler. We've seen the poem
lihou I Hie "Man With thc Hoe:" but the
proper kind now would be about the
"Mau With thc Hell," for he certainly
ileservcs it,
This is one evening all seemed lo eu

loy, notwithstanding tho heart troubles
inti sore eyes. One of the boys was
heard lo exclaim "if these people lloil'l
believe I had a good tillie, let them It-

peal the dose ami see il I cale."
May 15th, l!i"">.

Thc Cholera in India.

LONDON, May ll. The bombay cor-
respondent, of tho times says: "Thochol-
na continues to rage in the famine
amps. There have been four hundred
leaths in three days af Mmid ivee, ami
ui numerous are the cases at Codra that
il is impossible, to collect thc bodies,
riicsc he foi days in Hie sun. The nco-
|de have Heil ami cann;.: be induced to
etil rn. Asimilar stale ol' things pu
[.ails ai broach."

Big Lumber Yard DostrOyOil.

Noni oi.K, May 12. t in- West Norfolk
Lumber company's plant was burned
asl night- Tho loss will pi nimbly reach
Ss75(l,(¡00, largely covered by insurance,i'riolioii caused hy contact of a belt with
i post caused tho (ire,

Townvillo Nows-Picnic-Bajo Ball.

TOWNVII.I.H, S. C., May M.-Tho farm¬
ers are about through planting, but wo
hear a groat doal uf complaint about tim
cotton dying and tho dry woathor. Won¬
der what wo will Bud fault with noxt ?
Tho piouio boro on May tho 4th was a

grand success in every particular, tboro
being a good .nany from a distance (but
no candidates), and all enjoyed thorn-
selves, especially tho students of tho
high school. Tho school was undor tho
control of Prof. H. P. Clinkscalcs and
closed that day. It was a very sad occa¬
sion when the pupils badu each other
good bye, but still sadder when thoytook the baud of their dear teacher, per¬haps, for tho last time. Prof. Chnk-
seales has not yet accepted a ic-oleo hon
for thu next scholastic year, as ho has
other intentions. Ho has made an ex¬
ceptional record in his brief connection
with the school forefficientwork, markedby unusual enthusiasm and interest,
ile was inst ruino.ital in arousing thc
students to a keen appreciation of ath¬
letics and endeared himself to tho bevysby his 0(Torts in this respect. His nlia¬
ble and social temperament contributed
lo a Haltering popularity with tho pcoploif Townvillo. Prof. Clinkscalcs can
leave Townvillo with tho good wishos of
ill and with tho pleasing realization that
his duty here was well done.
The two gaines of base ball played that

lay on the Townvillo campus wore very¿oed. Tho Hist game was played be¬
tween Seneca and Townvillo in which
Seneca dragged tho Townvillo boys'colors in tho dust by a score largely in
thu majority. lu thc afternoon, how-
uvor, tho tillo turned and Townvillo was
victorious over Westminster hy a Booro
if 23 to ll).
Mr. Henry Harris, who has boon at¬

tending school here, has returned to his
ionic at Pendleton.

KA m.K'S M II,I.S.
Mr. W. ll. Hayes and daughter, Miss

sue, uro spending several days with rola-
ives at l'ol/.er.
The young men of this community will

meet next Saturday night, May lil, at, the
'Mill" to organize a donating society.'onie, boys, and help make a good thingmt of it.
A quiet family reunion of the children

iud grand-children of Mr. and Mrs.
'. I), (liles was held at their home Sun-
lay last, all hoing prosont except Dr.
. iles, of Piedmont, their eldest son.
Mrs. .1. A. Drown, of lids vicinity, Mrs.
I. W. Shirley, of Townvillo, Mrs. A. H.
Mandi, of Pair Play, ami Mrs. (J. K.
Singleton, of Tabor, with thirteen of
then children, were present.
A Sunday school was organized at Pine

¡rove school house Sunday morning with
i good attendance. w. K, o,

-» . *-1

Theological Seminary May Go to Atlanta.

A dispatch from Columbia, under date
>f May ll, says: The board of Directors
if th*' Presbyterian Theological Semi-
noy spent a eonaidcrahle time last night
ii discussing thc proposition of removal
o Allanta, .lust how the hoard stands
in this questions cannot bo ascertained,
mt it is known that no action was taken
asl night. I
There have hcen twenty-seven young

nen attending tho seminary this year,linc in thc graduating, six in tho middle,-leven in thc junior class and one postgraduate. -

Tho faculty of thc seminary now con-
lists ot Wm. M. MePheotors, I). I).;Wm. T. Hall. 1). I) ; Hielmrd 0. Heed, 1).
I).; Samuel C. byrd, A. M., and Charles
M. bil liards. Dr. MePheotors is chair-
man of the faculty. Tho board of Di-
lectors luis elected Hov. Charles M.
Kii hauls instructor in Crook, to succeed
Kev. 1). J. liri lum, I). I)., who resignedbecause of his belief in spiritualistic or
ilivine healings.
The seminary has an endowment of

»(200,000, which yields an income of
.< 1 "-'.Ul IO.

No Armor Piale Factory.

WASHINGTON, |). C., May 12.-Tho
scuat«' after thc lilllll debate on tim
armor plato amendments of Hie naval
appropriation hil!, rejected by a vote of
22 lo 2-1 ibo amendment of Pottus, of
Alabama to establish an armor platofactory.
Tillman's amendment, providing for a

factory if a contract could bo made at
Sinn a ton, was lost, 22 to 21.

Hale closed the debato hy saying the
majority wen« anxious to hasten the
completion of the vessels now planned.

Murderer Johnson Granted Bail.

Col. Hoheit Aldrich and D.S. (loudor¬
ion appeared before Chief Justice Popein Columbia last Kriday morning for thc
purpose ol' making application for bail
l«n Kev. M. K. Johnson, who killed youngbellinger in Hamberg. Mr. ll. b. o'Han¬
non, nt Hamberg, appeared fm- the state.
After hearing arguments lia il was grantedin the sum ol' $2,000. Mr. Johnson is in
jail, luit lioml w ill promptly bc furnished
md lie will Oe released.

bloodshed Near Columliia.

COMM nix. May I'..-William Medlin, a
young white niau about 2ñ yea rs old, was
silo! and killed to-day by ta lin bander,
a \oung w hite man about Hie same ago,Tho tragedy occurred alunit seven miles
cast of the city. lt. is said Hint the
young men quarreled over who should
escort a young lady from church. A
light ensued and bander pulled Ids pis¬tol and instantly killed Medlin The
coroner was notified to-night and lie
went lo the seem- to hold an inquest.

Jeffries Still Champion.

Ni.w VoitK, May 12.-JolToríosknocked
oi iiett ont in the Jod round of their lightlast night, and so remains champion of

l he world.

Seven Persons Killed.

Pill I. A l>l<: I.I'll I A, May 12.-Seven per¬
sons were killed hy last night's freightwreck in Hut tunnel of the Halt i more and
nido railroad. Fire followed (be wreck,and while extinguishing thc llames over
a dozen firemen were injured or over¬
come by smoke. Trallic is at a complete,standstill. Tin- wreckage is still a mass
of llames.
"Aller suffering from piles for (ifloon

sears I was cured hy using two boxes ofhuWitt's Witch Hazel Salve," writes W.
.1. baxsler, North Brook, N. C. If heals
every tiling, beware ol' counterfeits.

J. W. Hell.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads tho news¬

papers ls sure, to know of the wonderful
M_11 *~. cures made by Dr.' L-tfljr I Kilmer's Swamp-Root,ft V>V '7Í I H'0 Çre*d kidney, liver

^0 Wftvèrri a,u' bladder remedy.
"1 I Ûxi'f J '' "if!,lic fircat mcdi¬ll <-4\ 'i nu triumph of the nine-

l\ v j 1\ li'lf tecnth century; dis-1SK" IV 'l| covered after years ol\\ I' i' vn" '??! scientific research by
VI ( i&'Nfl Dr- Kilmer, thc emf-

* '
' neut kidney and blad-
-dor specialist, and 1;

wonderfully successful In promptly curinglame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which ls the worsl
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer S Swamp-Root ls not rec¬
ommended for everything but if you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble, it will be foundjust thc remedy you need, lt has been tested
In so mil v .ays, in hospital v/ork, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬chase relief and has proved so successful In
every caso that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paperwho have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a booktelling more about .Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have, kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous

pend your address <o liffjlïïlflïr^f' ^lîTiPhDr. Kilmer& Co.,Bing. mimuSHl IrillliilSifQKainton, N, Y. I'hc ^4^PJM^gjßH5reeular fifty cent and liomoofB-rsmp-itoot,dollar sues arc sold by all good druggists,

ANJH^OEMENTS.
fei/'Candidates' ainioimcoiucnta '?viii bo pub¬lished until tho primary ulootion for ThrcoDol-lora, PAYAUI.K IS ADVAKOK. Don't auk U6 tocredit youl Cartis not to exceed six lines.

KOlt SHERIFF.
Tho friends of J. EDWIN KKI.I.KY

hereby announce him a candidato for
Sheriff, subject to tho action of thoDemocratic party in tho primary election.
Tho friends of II. T. SouitUY aunouncohim a candidato for Short ff of Oconoo

county, subjoot to tho action of thoDémocratie primary election.
Tho many friends of W. M. KAY

hornby aunounco ililli a candidato forSheriff of Oconoo county, subject to tho
action of tho Democratic party in tho
primary election.
Tho frionds of W. I). Sritini.iNU re¬spectfully announce him a candidato forSheriff of Oconoo county, subject to tho

action of tho Democratic party ill tho
primary election.

I respectfully aunounco myself a candi¬dato for Sheri ft" of Ooonoo county, sub¬
joot to tho action of tho Democratic
party In tho primary election.

E. lt. MOBS.
Tho many friends of ll. F. DOUTIIIT au¬

nounco him as a candidato for Sherill,
subject to tho act iou of tho Democratic
party in tho primary election.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
At tho solicitation of many friends, I

hereby aunounco myself as a candidatofor thc House of Representatives, subjectto tho Democratic primary.
J, YV. Toon.

E. C. DOYI.K is horoby announced as
a candidate for tho House ot Representa¬tivos, Biibjoot to tho action of tho Demo¬
cratic primary.
Tho friends of W. M. BROWN hereby

aunounco him a candidato for tho .Legis¬lature from Oconoo county, subject to
Ibo action of tho Domooratic party in
tho primary election.

Hoing solicited hy friends I horoby
announce myself a candidate for tho
Legislature, subject to the action of tho
Democratic party ill tho primary election.

J. M. IIUNNIOUTT.
FOU THF SENATE.

Tho friends of E. P. EAltl.H hereby
announce him a candidato for tho Sen¬
ate, subject to tho action of tho Demo¬
cratic party in tho primary election.
Wo aro authorized to announce M A.iou

S. P. DK.NOY as a candidato to representOconoo county in tho Stato Sonato, sub¬
ject to ratification hy tho voters in tho
next Democratic primary election for
said county.

FOR TREASURER.
1 respectfully aunounco myself a can¬

didato for County Treasuror of Oconee
county, and horoby submit myself to tho
iction of tho pooplo in tho ensuing pri¬
mary of 1000, WM. K. RAKTON.
The many friends of J, lt. KAY respect¬fully aunounco him as a candidate for

re-election to the ofilco of County Treas¬
urer, subject to tho action of tho Demo¬
cratic party in tho primary election.

POR AUDITOR,
being solicited by my friends I hereby

iimiOUIlCO myself a candidate for CountyAuditor, subject to thc rules governingthc Democratic primary.
A. 1\ G ltANT

The friends of H. A. DALY respectfully
Announce him a candidate for Auditor
of Oconoo county, subject to tho action
Df the Democratic primary election.
Tho many friends of J. P. KKKSK re¬

spectfully announce him as a candidate
for election to tho ollice of CountyAuditor, subjoot to the action of thc
Democratic party in the primary election.
P. II. lsilKMi hereby announces him¬

self a candidate for Auditor of Oconee
county, subjoot to the action of thc
Democratic party in tho approachingprimary election.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
Tho many friends of NATIIANIKI, PUII,-

1.11*8 respectfully announce lum a candi¬
dato for County Supervisor of Oconee,subject to tho action of the Democratic
party in tho primary election.
being solicited hy friends 1 hereby

announce, myself a candidate for CountySupervisor, subject to the action of the
Democratic party in the primary elec¬

tion.FltKI). W. PlKI'Klt.
The many friends of S. M. Poon horoby

announce fiim a candidate for CountySupervisor of Oconee county, subject to
tho rules governing tho Democratic pri¬
mary election.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I respectfully aunounco myself a can¬

didato for County Commissioner, sub¬
ject to the voice of the people in the
ensiling primary election.

J. IL CANTUKI.I..
Thc friends of JOHN T. DvAII respect¬fully announce him a candidate for

County Commissioner, subject tu tho
action of tho Democratic party in the
Primary election.
Thc friends of W. N. Cox respectfully

announce him a candidate for CountyCommissioner, subject, to tho action of
!h." DomûOrAtiû party in the pi unaryelection.
The many friends of W. S. PuiOIIAUD

hereby announce him a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to tho
action of tho Domocrntio party in thc
primary election.
Tho many friends of DANIKI. J, MOK¬

OAN hereby aunounco him a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to thoaction of t he Demokratie party in tho
primary election.

FOL COUNTY SU PER I NT ION 1)KNT
OF EDUCATION.

The many friends of \V. H. KAKItON
respectfully announce him as a candidate
for re-election to the oftlco of CountySuperintendent of Kducation, subject to
Hui notion of thc Democratic party in tho
primary «deadion.

being solicited by my friends, 1
hereby announce myself a candidato for
Superintendent of Education for Oconoo
county, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party in tho primary elec¬
tion. C. L. CHAKI.
The friends of W. M. FT.NNKM, hereby

announce him a candidate for Superin¬tendent of Kducation for coonee county,subject to the action of thc Democratic
¡laity in the primary election.

FOR CORONER.
The many friends of FltANKLIN TAY-

t.ott aunounco him as a candidate for
Coroner, subject to the action of the
Democratic voters in the primary elec¬
tion.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
being solicited by friends, 1 hereby

announce myself a candidate for Clerk
of Court for Oconee county, subject to
the rules governing the Domooratic pri
mary chu lion. W. T. Gurnus.
Tho friends of Coi« R. E. MASON re¬

spectfully announce him as a candidate
for Clork nf Court for Oconee county,subject to tho Domooratic primary.
Thc many friends of S. P. Srinni.iNo

Announce him as a candidate for Clerk
nf Court, subject to tho voice of thc peo¬ple in thc approaching primary election.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
i > JO IN rr i H rr.

Walhalla, S. C,
Ofilco two DOOPS F.ast of Bank,

Seoond. Floor.
Ilot as : 8,30 A. M. TO I p. M, ANO 2 TO 0

I». Mi
March 24, 1808,

JUST RECEIVED
AT NORMAN'S,

Flic Hp-Town Store, Wall Paper ¡ind
Stationery, Pretty Glassware and Lamps.Musical Instruments--strings, Rows and
Parts. Headquarters for all kinds of
Seed. China, Kimmel, Till and CookingUtensils,

Hot
Weather
Goods !

Just in this Week.

Buggy Umbrellas, $'¿ to $.*>. All sizos
and colors.

Ladies* Umbrellas, 50 couts, 75 couta
to $1.75.
Also a lot of Fino Silk Parasols in

whito and colors, $1.00 to $3.
Pig lot of Pans at popular pricos-3, SJ,

10 to 2ß cents.
(lent's duo Puff Bosom Shirts, in white

and silk striped bosoms, for GO couts,
worth $1 anywhere.
Now lot of Peyser's Collars* tho lead¬

ing Collar of tho day for stylo and dura¬
bility, at 12j couts.

Sorao how stuff in Lnoo Curtains aud
Curtain Goods. Koli lino in all colors
and prices.
Pig lino of Laces and Embroideries and

Kino White doods.
leo (/'ream Salt, Flavoring Extracta,

Kly Traps, Crain .Cradles, Hay, Cotton
Seed Meal, and overylhing to supply
your wants.

M. W.
COLEMAN
& CO.,

Seneca, S- C.

A Simple Story Told,
Tho basis of all wealth is gold.
To save that gold tho quickest way,
Trade w here you have the least to pay.
OUlt CUSTOMERS-
havo long realized that tho cheapest
placo for the purchase of reliable mer¬

chandise is our store. Nothing outro or
out of dato palmed off as bargains, but
new, fresh, seasonable goods. Pig round
dollars saved yearly by delighted pa¬
trons.

ll liM RMBKH OUlt ST( )CK O K

Spring Dry Goods, Linings and Dress
Trimmings is the talk of tho town and
space forbids us to say a word in favor
of Notions. Shoes and Hals.
Just received a pretty lino of Sash

buckles, Shirl Waist Sets, beauty Pins
and Stelling Silver Bracelets.
The Cutest little Enameled Brooches

at lo cents each,
Uespeotfully,

V. L. NORMAN.
This world belongs
to the onorgotio.

Order Clothing Through
C. W. PITCHFORD COMPANY.

Si rV ALLI O IN .

I have a good Half Morgan and Half
Copper bottom Stallion 1 am standing at
my Stables t his spring. Those interestedin stock raising will do well to call and
seo him. T.K. ALEXANDER,5-81-00 Walhalla, S, 0.
TuK Cot'un:» and the Atlanta Consti¬

tution and tho Home ami Kavm one year
for tho sum of l$<


